
bar 44, 1iO6g 

P4ohot* tUin 
mtn 	4140 A.., 

140er 	onen, 

Flesee excuse th delay in writing you. 4hanover IA% fliveY on 4 tr 
en enormour nef:sumulotion er,fAtv mo rt home rttcl them Ipre eomo notes 1 nlust tyre 
before thoy flee ml3tu.frifl Attentin. 

4  delnyed writin holqinr t bobisl iI.de 	treneerirt of our 
interview with 	aorsoi Ili. 	th.Ateftl c%tention given the tope 
recorder when it wee interceptee ,=11.4 	luggage re';uiros WA it veNin got 
fvetory servise. It has  bs 	bu r-Iturned, tense *a hp:vs not bit eble to trwAsertbe 
the three. 

The ley eftor Tv '4pok ,  tn btLi I ro rued hoe*. 	en1 it be mad 
wens on my miLd, wo, in order not to tf,xtiot -whet regerded so the eetint things, 
I nroto out a ;demo oa th.q 11,tnill. 	holre roma it, for 	of tg thiligt be ;mid 
to-ve blvn on my mind, Ftrul tAe. 1* vhst leads ma to write you sit this time. In 

norel, I thick he ci0 hi another sere h.nnosts There kirs some thingw on width 
he could perhaps hlve eeiA lore. Thar bot ,  point on *blob twlifree Ors. °Wed 
wee beinc bit cAultieus. Petwute she 1:- c neernel settler, kemsebot romarly 
preteetuvo, 	 bo underotsndeblo. tiecetve 4  knoe /nu erTf' concerned 
with his nO the fmrilY's luterwt„ 1 toll 	thet my re:!:ilectien is oharr on 
thim, 	t4e ftther identified °44,1rter 	gerte Bermuda. They void they had 
never seen bin, bat 1-fiey 0.eo seid that "the children" bed 1,ientifit4 him by notse. 
hth4 :73.  not ;hey included their anal,  witL "thQ ,hjtdvai Ietnot be ,..ure of 

eithou 	 tae tlpe, but there 	-o -o..i.tht *toy 	 A-oue Turner 
,1341 	 Vley did uompt.D4a t both the h1.01 sehuol t t!JD junior 
hi.11 ac01 	to zre, ttiere Au be ea cfAciA,1 record, 1,iorat  -4Ati volunteeree 

114-r -rio 	he4 113.111, a vira 	Lorood_A 44,2 r;:(11, h to t fethwr 
enf: tht,  =there 	 "244 t:5- tell 	 Thery remeir*t,  the 

tt th chileiren ivero it orre5r, 	 t44,, clor reirtionshir between 
mutter an4 :Ave.I thil,k 1;ef'.6r,temphoelv: l 	 teence 	tat** 
• white ,t1111.:  5/014 karifl  t 	er.1.7 	 tootint,r,  :; 

vAutteored much more bout thiv, deecribingt.cr, 	vi 	the lirk3b, 11, sari4s. 
ing bo-* it Taw used :xs tp!it with fillip, t rethert 	tvte 40P1U7 he.- 01010.14 

mOdrc 	 yung boye. 

You recognized the o-rtynco of 	h-vilv been tqlten from 
Ger!loon's juriedietion en5 nAsetioned by tho Jefrersot 'erinhzberiffie office 
t , flit nf eerrieo death. 2o be rut it. itaCtuelly rr,ts the next mornirw, from 

so-ount, !.et me erplein thi$ t bit further. As Inum-acted, thin wry not 
d,-Jae et tivi,  beheat of or in the 	 r Uorriew tstC 4opite 1.het biIip 

hif :Lothar were' told 	401:1 	ti roptIrt or thi: 	 interviee *ors 

given Cierriur:,a9etrtca. 	erg4 ;:lAr(ly 	 7,h19 until A ehoed Mtn 
Stai4 J.T7:11. 	tLftdre,: 



If se tokp Philip w hi) -ord. be hr but 0 	ilmoeszuel experience hie life, eaZ. that wed not with ferrie. This mty not be ecurstop but is there any rea,w3n to believe heh 	7 kilvj of 11,n involvement with Ferri In thebbesis lf whet we kaow, there IR net. fordo lot 	difficulties when sox °hems were pressed spinet 'him well :.tore ht1I 	n ocnwttel with the "qvil Air Petrol radetss There lw?,  hr InIposr.,nt reniv,n for eay Jefferson lorish interest in ?orris., hi $ loath not hrin,;- ?.0(Aarecl In tt,-t jurisdiction. ''3nd there wee no roseon to 
connect Philipt vith >orrie or h1 	tb. 	yflu imegihe 4b;lp Aould have tvpqmnad 
to the  zhwriff 2  efq'0* h 	iven. vvt,ry mvmber oc thv cadet* the time end attention they-geva fhilipl ae1r intorc,gt„ 	n, siAs exceptional c 	not ten the re n, 	van. 

aervmber, he told. ut., thst they questioned him about le•iw, 'n the .ot er  
1 reoell, 'onfirsts his stetement they stipulmted their interest in her was bv.,euss oho wasipvrt of r "sem rite. Iou Any reck,M I got him to repeat this 

several times, - ou hr;ve to know 4isans to tow/ hov) utterly unlikely this is. I doubt you eve with ,difficulty find 0 lose effeminate girl. Ihe be* * brilit$,at 
mind but she bee none of the attributes .'or this interest. Eorfeverp lions bee 
told ma e rents:We story of be eml htUpTther involvem?att, inelueling with 'c4veld, lbile 	cennot substantiite it, onf2 	Lips denied it, end *ale she is 
without doubt s pathological her 'ne one A' remarkable proficietcy), en enormous amount or that ate toLl me does cheek out. particularly on Briegpier. fAme bee told 
use oho and WI others had .;:14.k connection. I do not credit_ it, but she has given me 
documentary Isroof-  of this omploymeut. ": tell you he ir *ebl t hewing forged it. :Owover, a copy of this we sent to tiorrisces office, she seyo by another*  Slich I doubt. .AIthe,k.in they aro eatirsly without eollidones in ritr, whey 40 know this. he 166 runtcutt 	ble of eurfociag 	mshner in the doiSneo in the ih€w triple, 
or 	thipeporsp which she *.:u1 dettly love, prticulPrly nce, when ohs is in 
ortherrt serious dif:ieultio46, filer atternoy r!17,reseatea wimber of thorns involved. 

is Alton trener. 6he sine tcld me Ith.$1t I ;,!; act beliffve (yet 4  do have pertlei 
6n4 unbiosed confirmation), thP, t ierris !,:ive her flyint, lessons. he he, much 
accurst* information stout him. I 4.10 net kno%2.  the rource. 

5,,o we h*vo Philipp tot= out of Garrison's jurisdiction, by on cries 
that hod neither interest nor reason for it, nn 1 questioned, from his oecotat, 
shout irrelevant things? Tbst 	riot mato 'ease. I am net casting doubt on him 
or the mother, I e persuaded this di': hen:. 1. am ou re/tire!.  those who i this 
questionin7 bbd in4:,restR,  ether thl!r they specified. Diene vat,  uot port of any 
lies ring ane ther I no reon to preuse .1111141,  hod sal zonteotion with Werrie. 
And this laledretely upon ?eras's death, ,30 Carrieem says ierrie tad :bow were 
co-conspirstor Now :hilip gve us but :!;,fr tingle OAMO, thst of the deputy who hod 
vmidnoted t itivectig:Ation MIth he run ,Assy, 4o-thia came up In Vie livestigation, 

tithwreport ski of bict 	sed you, to wortsl hie interest in &hilip when Ferri* 
41ed. AM:4 the man ackntlpayl.,:iL hi,os  frm whl-t Philip said, soul well hove teen 
ens who was :sesidts. zages 	Ferries .1,' Init, wee s member of the Now orieseA 
1,10 	 vyw nt1.1:1317 inedoquate testimony befOre 	'erron 
'Met he dic this in :efforfton :riehit  in ,ro‘111pIty with the Jefferson deputy, slinging 
Mihaly this woo for Garrison, Icei! exalts interosto 

I thin in ev,fryote's intorst, when I am there again, vehteh %ill be 
before the Shay': trial storts, we or I choulH spook 	 apAn. it m167ht be 
better to do this ritnoot his nath*r 	preroht, booettpze he m*y be emberrested 
by soc;la r)f it zmd ewas he may be unwilling tr ir nor kno trict he mgy hove 
110 tk, her it th.f prit,. if you or 	ant her to 	Tfrenent, 	i okei with me. 
If you do not , ant t b present or ..eeel yc,L1oo t,;icy ti%o times  you hbve my 
eallreace I will nnt in any way ,r4oust hi or trOce , leute,g0 or him. I think you 
knots 	xhot Ufl obs-erve'0 I AZ elf, trioa -:. :141r-re blo Internet. ere. howpr,ver. 



it the tettof tin ,• i elct btlltvt tett thit theul b Ctun et tonn aA 
poteiblt, btfore 	io oay potoibility of hit bit eg publicly involled in 
whythiat. I just ettanet bolioY4 he tot subjected to ouch on unuouol vuestioning, 
later repetted on -tope, threatened, ritb hit perento involved*  for An moron ot 
elle  There i ttry retort= tt btliters it bvd atm* tonnection -itb Oerrloottle 
investieetion. Without doubt, Lion. knows tbout I 	- be mode a nwT,bt r , 
ellipticel reforeneet tit It tt to, 

loose dt ttt mitundersient ttt foregoing. 'hen I aid if you tould 
no pelArtiCipatO#  It; ic to 'hilip ',15np, I WSB UOt WaVesting you ebtatt 
your-ear. 1 wtult moth trtfer teat you or your husbtad perttelento. 'then 
weld I'd prefer ttt the mother not b, tith thilip, I did tot :aeon her recolleation 
thtelt not b, reeercled, 1 thine It ehoult be. tut in t 	latex-tette of leorning 
the truth, I think they shoul bey spoken to seterttelY• she hte 6  nil' Lttuttli 
itoolre to protect hoof eon* 'ithe moy not know U4* 'teat wty to ,o it 	ith the 
Warren tomtietion, beet vete not the beat wty. 

If Nel on do ti, i think it istetill poetible to tveid on* public 
Gerrieoe intereet in 	11-0 woute only 4'hi1le's kettle:go, not his emberrosse 
mnt. Yurthor*  in 'tbo event the other tide ashes *ty moves, we will be in the 
beet retetete toettton if 	ere not taken by surprise end knot tht truth in 
tdvenoot 4oide from whet, to tn experientod latyer, yea mieht be oble to esti.- 
olpate, 4 encourege you to tncoider whet ttiotog it espoble of, for whetever motive, 
ond to mord the retract evtluotion 	Raul ao accurst*, l'he might hove some kind 
Of iovertement onl he is, I think, oprb1e of 1ittit7 'kiUp if he awe the thence 
or if it heeme deeiretble t bin. 

"y pieta art net yet fixed, fe the itte of the octuel begiteine of 
the 	triel it not dt firm. *1 beet woe*t tett oteut the middle of the 
month I will return o #1,A trlesto, I will keet you posted. -oteepohle*  ttrs. 
Geroci di prtmite to do two thingo that ehoul bt ttee4ethets, with this tee 
devoleement*  she should not no sok for the reture o that the Ieffereon tiheriff/o 
tffice hest  for thit eleht steno' to them. Thtt tet be done tfter we loom what 
they eert really interosted in, 4otever„ she should get in touth with her dentlet 
and estoblish the dnte On thick elle drove tbe boys to neer Bringuites. 

Agile tromieed to leer notes of tting thst returred to him es 
emeeemeeee 

 
of my,  ,,u0stioaing.I woald. mrprw:lote it if ynu veld remind him of 

this tad its pottntiel importanoe to him out tok him to intlude all thin g tett mty 
not seen partitultrit,relevont to him et the erousui t4ey y !Wig mine to Mee 
If you retell thet fOr ettettver motive, no mttter how pstriotic he thouebt t moy 
hove bean*  he woe ceneetted with reel teseleto tnt with to M44 -A-30 did hire o kind 	1 
tf conneetion with tht,  sturiler of the tretident tnd * thrett to do it*  what may 
meet irrelevont to him may be quite tigelfictat, flank of those mem hod toderel 
coaneetions, one es an littelligonee ttoa„ tet ober es et toast on intorment. Ask 
him oleo, please, to ittlude onythite et cno about *ion. on Paul, whotover*  if 
enythine„ Bringuiet it have told him*  i 3eythine he moy keeti or holt haerd 
of ony of the pint 	in the tutrent Ot,610 or those tteteeted *Atli hin.i he's 
the mils) pittnre*  thiab I htif ttt.es et beet*, on.' till ehoe it to him, telt% 
freetths =attache, hit deetritt n does tit. Tho.; tip..tro 3t, piperin thrgr V:etiieb 
htetritine. tt J4tult1.co h vtlAt qoy ehythint el to they hevt in .tny eiey 
coateeted frith ti2r.. In 	at thia .cotttli, it le not my latentite to burten 
you. I do„ hover, tent tp Worm tot ma - .Tattely ta I ten, Thtnks for ytar help. 

Sincerely, 


